


~-~- We'reurowinglan Wh,nenryouaresad We are like one We con build a real canoe And I clln feel Ihe raindrops on my ears The seeds in tile Spring ore going 10 grow Grandpa knows, Grandpa knows 

• t:~_~~.:- -""" I think that everyone of us is on, the way 10m ieeling blue We are forever We con ride a kanuoroo II sounds like if's been raining htre for years With oliHle help Grandpa knows so marry things 
Whenenrrou are happy We are like one We can tum the grey sky blue II's Raining, II 's Pouring, and I'm WeI With a liHle help 

EARLV LEARNIN& I'm happy 10m happy too We are like one When rou've got me II's Raining, II 's Pouring, and I'm WeI The sun's going 10 keep them worm He once told me that he can remember 

SINt-ALON& I'm happy And anytime of niuht And I know I'n gal you It 's Raining, It's Pouring, and I'm Wet The rain's going 10 keep the cool cool When he didn'l know wlol he knoWllodoy 

These thirteen original sing-olongs 
I'm happy Anytim, 01 day 11'5 Raining, 11'5 Pouring, and I'm WeI lhe wind's going 10 Ion lhem down down life is so wonderful I'm happy 10 say 
I'm happy Youolwoyshmsomebody Together logether we con do There is something 10 learn enryday 

withcolchyand repelilivecharuses l'mhaP9Y 'Cause I'm here la Slay Jogetbat Together! Whatever whotever we would like 10 do Oh I can feel the raindrops on myorm The seeds in the Spring are going 1o grow Grondpaknowssomonythings 
that young children love and easily I'm happy by BobbySusse, Tagethertogether we con do I wonder il ii 's raining an the form The seeds in the Spring are going to grow Grandpa knows so many things 
learn, werewrinen lofosleroral I'm happy We are Iogether The child/children may jain in the Whateverwhaleverwe would like la do Dh I can leel the raindrops on my hand With a linle help Grandpa knows, Grandpa knoW'5 
elpression, language and vocabulary I'm happy We ore like one chorus ar sing the entire song. II'S raining from the sky down on Ihe land With a linle help Grandpa knows so many things 
de'lelopmenf, lisleningskills, ond We are formr The child/children may draw a picture Togetherlogetherwe con do With a linle help Grandpa knows so monythings 
music oppreciolion. The songs and Dadadadadadododo Weare like one of his/her or Iheir fovorile nl'Sl or Whatever whatenr we would like 10 da II 's ROining, II 's Pouring, and I'm WeI With a linle help Grandpa knows so monythings 
ac!i'liliesindudeleorning portso! Do do, do do We are Iogether pa rt afthe song. Togetherlogether we con do h's Roining, II 's Pouring, and I'm WeI Grondpa knows, Grandpa knoW'5 
the body, self oworeness, feelings, Co dodo do do dodo do Weare like one The Parenl{Teacher may ask the Whatever whatenr we would like 10 do h'sRoining, 11'5 Pouring, and I'm WeI Everyone can use a lillie help Grandpo knows so many things 
friendship, science, rhythm, and Co do, do do We are formr child/children whol is the mos! h's Roining. 11'5 Pouring, and I'm WeI EYeryone can use 0 lillie help 
movement. Weare like one memorable thing he/she or Ihey may With a linle help Anylime I wonl him 10 be here 

Bobby Susser We're growing los! Weare like one hove done with others. And I con feel the raindrops on my knees With a linlehelp He'll be here for me ony old day 

For(hild~n Ages2-8, Grodes We're growing los! Theparent/teocltermayosktl!e 11'18111D101l 11'1 ~g[IOIl IID~ I'm Yes one by one Ihey gently foil with ease With a linlehelp And onylime I wonl 10 tolk wilh him 

P~-K-3, induding ESl & Spedol I think thaI mryone of us is on, the way You'll olwo)'! find a friend mildJmM~n when he/~" or they WI! And I con feel the raindrops on myloe Witl a linle help He will lolk wilh me any old day 

Education Children. Porenl/Teadler When you look my way needsomeone, whomcontheyre~on? by BobbySu"" I,'slelling me I really have to go Grandpa kllOW'5 so many things 

nofes, suggested adivitiesand Iyrits I'm happy And we con showeoch other Then, while the song is played and The child/children may join in the The5eefhbecomelheflowers Grandpa kllOW'5 so many things 

induded. Home & dassroom lested. I'm happy This and Ihat-o-way sung ogain they con think ofthot chorus or sing the enlire song. 'couse Witflo linlehelp Grandpa knoW'5, Grandpa knows 
I'm happy You'll nmrbe olone someol'le. The child/children maypointla eochpart If's Roining, I"s Pouring, and I'm WeI Witfl a linle help GrondpaknoW'550monytflings 

tm...IIaRRl 
I'm happy lomherewithyou oftfle body while the song is being sung. I"s Roining, 1,'5 Pouring, and I'm WeI With a linle help Grandpa knoW'5 so many things 
I'm happy WherlYeryouoregoing TORfIlher 10000ther we con do The porenl/teacher may wanfto discuss It's Roining, I"s Pouring, and I'm WeI With a linlehelp Grandpa knoW'5so many things 

by Bobby Susser I'm happy lomgoingtoo Whatever whatmr we would like 10 do some port of the body that is sung in II 's Roining, I"s Pouring, and I'm WeI Theseedsbecomelheflowers Grandpa knoW'5, Grondpa knows 
The child/children moyjoin in the I'm happy TORfIlher logether we can do Ihesong. Grandpa knoW'5so many things 
chorus, or sing the en'ire song. 
The child/children moywonl lo pili on 

I'm happy WeorelORflther Wholever whatever we would like 10 do The child/children who are 'l8ry 
We are like one enthusiosticwhile singing this song moy 

a happy face (smile) while singing. WI are forever You can Irylo tie my shoe also panlomime the entire song. Ihl iuIIllg Ibl iRdgR Au gUlO~RII Kom 5g 111m lbiDIIJ 
The child/children may wonl 10 draw a We are like one Maybe I can tie yours 100 Some children may wonl 10 dance '0 !l2lgR 18 !iWlIWIIb A Uldl byBobbySus~, I EHIll! !l2I!II Whig I'm ilgRlgR 
hoppyfoce. We Au Ulw0g. We orelogether Things are nolso hard to do Ihissong. iIIIal The child/children may join in the brBobbySus~, 

I get up in the morning and I leel,sogood by Bobby Susse, We are liu one When you've gat me by Bobby Susser chorusorsingtfleentiresollg. The child/children moy join in singing 

I hopetlot"",,".oIus';llhoI, ~good 
Thechild/children may join in the We are forever And I know I've gOI you h's Roining, II 's Pooring, ond I'm WeI The child/children may join in singing Thechild/childrenmaylellhis!her/their the chorus, or the entire song. 

I'm glad la soy chorus, or sing the entire song. We are like one h's Roining, II 's Pouring, and I'm WeI ·witho lillie help, ' or sing the enlire lovorilestoriesobollltfleirgrondpas. If the selling is appropriate, the 

I feel rilis way Thechild/children may dance as We are liu one TORfIllter 10000ther we can do h's Roining, II's Pouring, and I'm WeI song. childlchildren may sway from side to 

Ihopetlot ... ryoneolus';llhoI, ~good 
he/she/lhey join in singing the chorus. Wholever wllatever we would like 10 do h's Roining, 11'5 Pouring, ornl I'm WeI The child/children may also dop while Anytime I wanl him 10 be here side to the chorus. 
The parent/leacher moywanllo join You'll always find a friend TORfIllter logether we can do singing 'with a lillle help: He'll be here for me any old day 

I'm happy the child/children in the singing 01 When you look my way Whatever whotmr we would like 10 do Dh I con feel the raindrops on my head Thechildlchildrenmaydrowseeds, Any anytime I wonllo 'olk with him I feel so good when I'm singing 

I'm happy the charus and explain thol,'We are And WI con showeamother I wish that I were home and in my bed flowers, thesun, rain,wind, ondSpring He will lalk witfl me any old doy I real~feelgoodwhen l'msinging 

I'm happy like one' . Thisond lhat.a·way We am make the old brand new Oh I con feel the raindrops in my eyes pictures. Then discuss some oflhese Grandpa knows so many,hings I feel so good when I'm singing 

I'm happy 
You'll nenr be alone We con dry the morning dew I'd rather SH the prenybulterflies subje<ts. GrondpaknoW'5somony,hings I feel so fine 

I'm happy Weorelogether lomherewithyou We con even shake the flu Thechild/childrenmaypanlomimethe Grondpa knows, Grondpa knows I feel so good when I'm singing 

I'm happy We are liu one Whereyer you are going When you'ye gat me I"s Roi ning, II 's Pouring, and I'm Wet son~ 
Grondpaknowssomany,hings Ireal~feelgoodwhenl' msinging 

I'm happy Wearelorever lamgoingloo And I know I'n gOI you h's Roi ning, 11'5 Pouring, and I'm Wet The parent/teocher moy want to discuss I feel so good when I'm singing 

I'm happy We are like one h's Roi ning, 11 '5 Pouring, and I'm Wet the line in the song, ' herybody needs a ~there'ssomethingl(On'lunderstondnow I feel so line 
Weorelogl ther Weorelogether Together logether we con do h's Roi ning, 11 '5 Pouring, and I'm Wet liIIlehelp.' Animportanleoocep! I can ask him 10 leach me the way I !eel so line 

I know that I am lucky 10 be here,lodoy We are like one We are like one Whatever whatever we would like 10 do everyoneshouldtolkoboulis, never He so),!, 'Take no lillie more slowly' 

I think that everyone 01 us is on, the way We are forever We are forever Together logether we con do Andleonf&eltheraindropsonmylips being embarrassed 10 ask for help He so)'! I will learn more everyday Thingsbec:ome a linleeasier 

We're growing los! We oreliu one We areliu one Whatever whotmr we would liu 10 do Yes I can see them bouncing off my hips bemu~, 'EYOrybody need, a linf. help: Grandpa knoW'5 so many things When I begin 10 sing 
We are like one Weorelogether Grandpa knoW'5 so many things Thingsbec:ome a linleeosier 



When I begin 10 sing You 'll never know how mum fun ilis 11'1 A I!id'llYmld Waswholl 'd say 
When I btgin to sing ~yaudon'lgive ita Iry by Bobbylusser Inlhemicken 

You'll never know how much fun it is The mild/children moysing along. Inlhechidcen 
Because I feel so good when I'm singing ~youdon'lgive ita Iry The child/children moydop hands while Inthechidcen 
I rMlllyleel good when I'm singing singing. W~.hatl 'd,oy 

I feel so good when I'm singing You were once alraid of the dark The child/children may onempl 10 iden-
I feel so nne bUI you got over that lifyeach musical instrumenl as il is WhenlwasfourYMlrsold 
I feel so good when I'm singing You didn't think you could hil Ihe ball being introoucedin the song. we got an orange cal 
I reallyleel good when I'm singing unlilyoupidceduplheOOt We gol iflrom a neighbor and 
I feel so good when I'm singing II 's a kid 's world we named il Pat 
I feel so nne Oh, you'll never know how much lun it is II 's a kid's world from the stort Pol would sleep the day oway 
I feel so nne il you don'l give ita Iry II 's a kid's world and rilol was rilat 

You 'll never know how mum fun ilis It 's a kid's world Iromthe hMlrt Pol loved to sleep in the kitchen 
Things become a linle Mlsier ifyoudon'lgiveilolry I linollysoid in the kitchen 
When I btgin 10 sing lJ 'sakid'sworid 
Things become a linle Mlsier Remember when you started school lJ 'sa kid's world Irom the start In the kitchen 
When I btgin 10 sing You didn't wonl to say lJ 'sakid'sworid In the kitchen 
When I begin 10 sing You weren" sure you'd lost all the way lJ 'sa kid's world Iromthe heart In Ihe kitchen 

unlilyouwenlthenelfday Ilinallysoid 
Because I feel so good when I'm singing lJ 'sakid'sworld Inlhekitchen 
I reollyleel good when I'm singing Oh, you'li never know how much fun it is II 's a kid's world Irom rile start lnlhekitchen 
I feel so good whn I'm singing ilyoudon'lgiveilalry II 's a kid's world In Ihe kitchen 
lleel so nne You'll never knowhow much fun ilis II 's a kid's world Iromrile hMlrt I finally said 
I feel so good when I'm singing ilyoudon'lgiveilalry 
I reollyleel good when I'm singing II 's a kid's world When lwossixlhodo 
I leelso good when I'm singing So don'l lorget what you hove leorned lJ 'sa kid's world from the start babybrother8ill 
I leel so fine I!'s on~iustbegun 11 '50 kid's world lalsohodalinlesister 
lleelsonne '(ouse ii 's not always whalyou Ihink il is II 'S a kid's world Irom the heart Sarah Jill 

and you migh'just have some fun They liked 10 jump around and never 
I feel so good when I'm singing be real still 
Yes, I really feel good when I'm singing Oh, you'll never knowhow mlKhfun ilis They loved 10 play in Ihe kitchen 
I feel so !JOO(I when I'm singing if you don'l give il 0 Iry 10 IhI ~bl'l!Io, 10 lilt KiIlblo And Iheywould soy they're in thechidcen 
I reolly feel good when I'm singing You'll never knowhow much fun ilis by 8abbylusser 
I leel so good when I'm singing if you don'l give il a Iry The child/children may join in the Inlhechirun 
I really feel so good when I'm singing chorus, or sing rile enlire song. Inlhechidcen 

You'll neYer knowhow mum fun ilis Thechild/childrenmaywanllololk In Ihe chicken 
if you don'I give il a Iry oboiJI some words Ihat were once They would soy 
You'll never knowhow much fun ilis diffirull for them 10 soy correctly. Inlheki,chen 

1211'11 tiUI[ Koa URI MII,b fllD if you don'l give il a Iry Inlhekilchen 

l!..II Whenlwaslwoyearsoldl Inlhekilchen 

by Bobby Susser You'll never know how much fun it is hod a red high choir I wauld soy 

Thechild/rnildren mayjain in the if you don'l give il a Iry It hod a linle picture 01 
chorus. You'll never knowhow much fun il is a friendly beor In Ihernidcen 

Askth,cIlilrIJcIlild",.hath,/,he/1hey ~you don'lgive ilOhy In Ihekilchen 

were olKe uncertain 01, and how We always kepI il in rile In Ihernicen 

he/she!theyovercame this ulKertainty. Yau'li neverknaw how much fun it is room where I would eat In rile kitchen 

Ask rile child/children wlMlt his/ller/their ilyau don" giveilohy Mom would soy iI's in the kilchen 
greolestochievemenlsW1!re. Yau'lineverknawhowmuchfunnis BUI I would say it's in Ihe chicken In Ihernicken 

Some children may wanl 10 draw their ~yau don'lgive il a try In Ihekilchen 
grealestarnievemenl. In the chicen In rile rnidcen 

Some children may wonl 10 dance 10 In rile chicken Inlhekilchen 

this song. In the chicen 



I Am A S2Dg 151u Mil Everybody,sing me om oncl O'I9ragoin Hug somebody today Some doys wa feel so super 
by BoOby Susse, siogmeoweroncloverogoin Hug somebody today Some doys we feel so mod 

The child/children may .ng olon~ sing !TMOYerancloverogoin Hug somebody today 
The child/mildren may move from side singmeOYeramlO'ftl"ogoin Hug somebody today But whaleyer you feel 
10 side when ther sing the words "side sing me cmr and anI' again Hug somebody today Whofmr you feel 
10 side', arM! up and down when they sing me OYer 000 OftrGgoin 
sing'upanddown: sing me om arM! O'm again Doodoodoodoodoo JuSf remember one thing to the end 
The child/children may sway from side sillgmeonrondo'teragain Doodoodoodoodoo You ton alwors count on your best friends 
toside,dapordoboth.hilesinging slngmeonrando't8t'ogain Doodoodoodoodoo Just remember one thing to the end 
the repetitiYe phrase, ' sillglT'l80¥8r sil'lgmeO't&l'orKiomogoin Doodoodoodoodoo You con olwoys counl on your best friends 
anclO'l'8f09Din: sing meO'l'e1'oncl OYefogoin 

sing me Offi and over again Hug somebody today Some days we 1,,1 so lurky 
lamasong Hug somebody today Some days we feel so bod 
I'm always at your side Hug somebody today Some doys we feel so angry 

Singup~down Hug somebody today Somed,."weleelsoglod 
Sing me msideloside Hili Samehadw rlldfll Hug somebody today 

by Bobby Susse, BUlwhateYerroufeel 
Sing me Oftr and mrogain The childlmildren moy join in the mo- You can ploy the drum Whafever you feel 
Sina me over oncl overogain rus, orsingmeentiresong. You con stortto hum 
Siname over onclover ogain Thechildtchildrenmay~.endtobe Here's the morning sun Just remember one thing 10 the end 
Sing me over and over ogain hugging someone while singing the looking for some fun You con always coont on your best friends 

song. Just remember one thirtg 10 the end 
lamasong Some children ITKI)'wanlladoll(8lo HugsomeboclylooO}' You can always coont on your best friends 
I'm alw0)'5 at)'OUrside this song. Hug somebody today 
Sing uponcl down Hug somebody tod" Just remember one thing 10 the end 
Singmefromsidetoside Take a lookoncl see Hug somebody today You con alwoyscoonton your best friends 

all that)'OU (on see Hug somebody today Just remember 0118 thing 10 the end 
Sing me OYer ond over ogain life was meant to be You con always oounl on your best friends 
Sing me arer oncl over ogain liYedbyyouondme 
Sing me arer oncl over ogain 
Sing me arer ond O'fll' again Hugsomebodytodoy Your Best Friend. 

Hugsomebodytodoy by Bobbrs, .. , 
lomosong Hugsomebodytodoy Thechikl/childrenmorioininlhe 
I'm olways 01 yoor side Hug somebody todoy chorus, or sing the entire song. 

Hug somebody todoy Thechild/mildren moy Iislen 10 this 
So, sing me over and overogain song os the porent/teo<her pl0)'5 it 

sing me over ond overogain Yoo con ploy the drum during rest, nop, or bedtime. 
sing me over and overogoin Yoocanstorttohum 
sing me over and overogain Here'sthaf morning sun Some days we feel so happy 

looking for some fun Some days we feel so sod 

Bobby Susser, M.A. Communication Arts and Sdenms and Eorfy Childhood Education, Columbia UniYersily, has written and produced original, easy-to-learn, award winning children's 
songs for over twen1y-fiw J90" " .. II "the i_ol~ oafoimed, ' 0 ... You Undemond: fu, teenage". Three Hmos, he has been ,...nfed the Eorly Childhood News Oiredors' 
ChoKe A .. rd, Dr. Toy'riThe InsIiMo of Chi~hood Resou",," Best Chi~ren's Vaartion Products A .. rd: ' 100 Best(hi~ren's Products A,ord: ' 10 Best Audio·Video Products A .. ,d: 
ond the Po"",, ChoKe A .. rd for his.'9 series, ' BoOby s.sse, Songs FO! Chi~ren" He has olso contributod ond 18(onfed on officiol theme song 10 the ,OOd ,enowned SI. Jude 
Children's Hospital. Bobby Susser chooses and works with SMfOI types of singers and musicians depending upon the song. style, and subjed' moiler. He feels !hot the perfonnance os 
well oslhesong must be believable, honest, ondsinrere. These importont qualities are the running Ihreodsthroughoot his originol songsondoctivities. Usten to his songs and you'll 
disco¥er a serious and careful effort to help kindle the imagination, empathy, undemanding. compassion, and socialization in our children, (in a most entertaining way) which are key 
elements in the demopment ofseH. Bobby Susser is believable, honest, and sincere. He's on original! 
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I'm Wet 3:07 
5. The Seeds In The Spring Are Going To 

Grow (With A Little Help) 1 :33 
6. Grandpa Knows So MonyThings 3:12 
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7. I Feel So Good When I'm Singing 3:37 
8. You'll Never Know How Much 

Fun It Is 1 :40 
9. It's A Kid's World 1 :57 

10. In The Chicken, In The Kitchen 2:32 
11. I Am A Song (Sing Me) 3: 1 0 
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13. Your Best Friends 3:01 
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